
SHUQERT& STARR
Saesseser to Mo7arluid,'.8mlUi ft Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALS KB IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR..8PRING ft FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVIiIE, PA. .

Bars pot la ode of tb uiest assortments oj '

UL01H8& CASSIMEEES
ENGLISH,

FEENCHAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STBIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
nr sflfcred.ln ths Oil Region.

TttKNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS 3c CAPS,
All lb Latest and NobbtMt Stylo.

A FULL LIMB OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pat, Centre, Pa., Tntldir, July 10.

UlTlne Servlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t F. M. Sabbath School at 12$ P.M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to til.
Bit. P. W. Scotiblb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7S

o'clock P.M.
D. PATTON, Psator.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Ho.
T10, I. O. of O. P.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 8
eiuva. oigueu.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G,
B. O'Flahkrtt. A Sec'v.
WPluoe of meeting, Main St., opposite

A. O, ot V. W.Liberty Lodge No. 7. A. O. of U. W..
meet! every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre.
Penote.

A. GLi.t, If. W.
S. n. Kookkr, R,

Gold at 1 p. m. 11

rTnoi.uM Items. The new well of
Kepler, Worden ft Taylor, of thle place, lo-

cated on the McGrory farm, Alleoder
Run, mention ot which wit made a day or
two aloce In the Riookd, we leaio from
Gapt. Kpler, i yielding 46 berrelc per day
good. TbenriklDgof thia well opens up a
large extent of new territory. The gentle-
men named above own 25 acrea In fee, aod a
half interest In 250 acres adjoining the 25
on which the new well la located. We

them on their good fortune.
The oil territory in the vicinity or the

Tarr and Blood fat mala lookiosun Renin
A new well waa completed on the Blood
farm last week, near tbo dividing line be-

tween that and Tarr ftm, which la yield-
ing 8 to 9 barrel! per day. It is owned by
Henry Byrom, of Tltusville. The striking
of this well has stimulated operations t
that atiot. Krlck Bio's., of Tarr farm, are
nooui to unit two new wells, the rig for one
being already up. The land Interest of the
Tarr farm, represented by Messrs. Double-d- ay

and ethers, are to nut down alx new
wells on that frrm at once. Mr. Ilnr
Byrom also Intends to drill' two new holes
neiore long. Tins new territory Is located
On the bluff, and Is additional evidence In
favor ol Oil Creek territory as against .the

own river country.

f iMroBTANT to Pr odccim. The aliens
tIon of producers Is oalled to the card puU
mum iu sucvoer column relating to the In-

stitution ol suits against all producers using
Casing; In their welli. t ti. in.i.nn. r v
A.L. Roberts, William Hind, i William
oooup aim uiuer.. as we understand the
eaae the parties named above have bought

patent right said to cover the
use or caalog In oil wells. Should they
succeed In carrying out their scheme the re
cult would be that every producer at peasant
using easing, or who may have used It n 0
wells in tlmss past, will be forced to pays
royalty, which would be en Injustice to
all, mora especially to small producers, who
oan ill afford to pay out mosey for the use of
outing. Meetings are called at Oil City, on
Itiday, July IJlft, at ID a.m., acd at

Parker's Landing, at 1 p. ra. the following

day Siturday, July 20th, to take measures
for defense tgainst the parties holding the

casing patent, sod to devise ' moara to pro-te- ot

the oil producers against this encroach'
ment on their rights. Oil operators and all
Interested should attend, as the subject is
one of vital importance to them and the
interests.

Among tbs rest of tbo purchases made by
the notorious Geo. W, Rockwell, with the
money advanced by Mr. J as. S. McCrayi
lor carrying on the coal mining business'
was the Ellsworth House at Erie. Since

the partnership has been dissolved Rock-

well has the cheek to come forward and ear
deavored to gain possession of that hotel.

It Is almost need .94 to add that Mr.

hand and again foiled Mr.
Rookwell's endeavor to secure bis
gains. The Erie Dispatoh refers to the
matter as follows. The Dispatch is wrong
inooe respect. It was mainly through the
efforts of Mr. McCray that Rockwell was
defeated:

The motion by attorneys of G. W. Rock-

well, for the dissolving of the preliminary
Injunction granted against him, restraining
him from Interference with Col. F. H. Ells-

worth in the conduct of the Ellsworth
House, wae yesterday decided adversely to

the applicant, leaving Col. Ellsworth in
peiceable possession, but at tbo ssme time,
patting him swder such reltraint as will se
cure to the creditors their debts. The In
junction against Rockwell Is to stand until
August 8 lb. Col. Ellsworth is in the mean
time to pay rent accrued and to give secur-

ity for that to come.
There is a curious mix in the creditor- -

ship, by which, as we are Informed, it was
a very ticklish matter lor the Colonel to
know to whom be should make payment
without being liable to repeat it. A

between McCray and Rock
well, and the rental or the Ellsworth House
property was amongst the assets of the firm.
Mr. McCray did not wish to (oroe the Col
onel to payment, but Mr. Rockwell did an
forced bimsell into possession on Saturday
last, but was ousted by the preliminary in
junction on Monday. The partnership
busluess ol McCray and TRockwell has not
been one of unbounded mntual satisfaction
but we don't propose to go Into the merit
here. Col. Ellsworth declares that the
taking possession by Rockwell was an at
tempt to get control of property, ostensibly
to secure a debt of less than one-thir- d the
value of that seized, aod he bis Instituted a
suit against Rockwell for damages. McCrsy
appears to bu keeping pretty well out of tba
Jght, but what little interference be makes
Is in behalf of Col. Ellsworth as against his
own partner. In the meantime the Colonel
s seeping a lip ton good hotel, and the

sympathies of Us numorous Datrona am on
.his side.

The Meadville Republican has been en
larged. Success to it.

Our friend, Ambrose Weaver, returned to
town this afternoon. The visit evidently
agreed with bim as be looks improved in
appearance. , A mutual friend asks if be has
not been attending Conference.

TW females of luose morals, bearing the
euphonloiia titles of Long Dutch Em and
Cranky (Tell, Indulged In the pleasing pas
time oi punching one another's waterfalls
about 12 o'clock last night, and the way the
hair fiew for a short timn was a caution.
The result of the disgmcoful affair was that
oolb or the women got badly punished.
The police did not intertere.

juv.001 s LiocKnarus well known as
"Greeley No. 1," on tho E. Logua farm,
East of the Clarion river was tubed on the
".a oi last month and was reported to us
as doing 100 barrels of oil per day. It is
sinoe reported to be doing 20 barrels.

Petersburg Progress.

An agricultural paper describes a fair at
which the articles on exhibition comprised
only a pair of geese, a calf and a pumkln.
It rained in the night and the geese swam
off, the calf broke loose and ate the pumkln,
and the midnight marauder stole the calf, to
that tbo next day the fair was closed acd
the twenty-li- ve cents taken returned to the
visitor.

A slight error occurred in the report c f
the races yesterday. The names of the
horses got mixed up somewhat. The race
was won by Sorrel Frank instead of Roaa
Billy as reported.

A good many people Irom thia place were
In attendance at the Camp Meeting at Oil
uuy, on suoaay last.

The Tldloiite Journal says Alexander
Gilchrist died Saturday morning about ten
o'clock, from the effects of oonstrolie. Mr.
Gllohrist was one of the owner ot the Ven-
ture wall, the first well put down on the Fa--
gundss territory.

A Tenoetsee colored preacher Ikilled h .
wil..,.wd.y..ioo.by 'forking'-he-

,
with

a three wonced fork.

ftToLicB Notes. Pat. Dunuigttn was

brought before Justice Reynolds, charged

with being drunk and disoiderly and a voj.
Sent down for 30 do vs. to triable hi in to

"run the whifkey cut of bis still. "

Eliza Port, has a full prown opr-etit- fr
whiskey, but finds it rather hard work to

raise sufficient collateral to buy the article
by the quantity, consequently retorts to the

illegitimate method of pawning the house-

hold effects to procuro rum. A day or two
ago she pawned a bnlf dozen stiver spoons
belonging to soother person. A complaint
was made and afterwards withdrawn, upon
her returning the spoons.

Tli 08. Malloy always "experiences fair
sailing" when sober, but "rough weather"
when drunk, always mansging to raise a
disturbance and get locked up. This fore
noon be undertook the same game, but got
'nipped" and Justice Reynolds sent bim

down to Marks' hotel de cafe for 30 days.

A Good Hotel. Among the many ex
ceuem noieis in me oil regions, there ere
none that can excel tbe Plumer Ilouae, lo
cated in tbe village of Plumer, and of which
our genial friend, Washington Alden, is the
popular landlord. Tbe bouse Is pleasantly
located in tbe centre of the town, and al
though not a very pretentions looking hotel
outwardly, yet on .the Inside is supplied
with every modern convenience necessary to
I be comfort and happiness of the guests.
a ne oar is supplied wnn the choicest or
liquors and cigars; his tables fairly groan
with tbe weight of the good things of this
life, and travelers' horses are provided with
the best of Stablintr. Havinir narraken of

H g

ins nospiieiuy ot mine Don Alden. we
koow whereof we speak when we say it Is
unbounded, consequently we take pleasure
in recommending our citizens lo pay him a
visit while in Plumer, and partake of his
good cheer.

A "nice" young man, residing on the
Columbia Farm, employs his spare time in
writing silly letters and doing tbe "band-kerchl-

flirtation" lo the disgust of a num.
ber ot respectable youog ladies In town.
Tbe following Is a specimen of tbe flapdoo-
dle style of this addle pated youtb, wbiob
has been banded n by tbe father of one ol
tbe ladle In question. He also requests as
to notify tbe boy" to desist or tbe
penalty will be, as be expressed it. "a 61
of a thrashing' i

Columbia Farm, Pa., July 6.
Dear Miss . I hope as how you

will pardon tbe liberty I take lo addresiog
you.

But having
seen you quite frequently or late 1 desire
yoor acquaintance very much.

i was standing on the walk in
In front of tn Armstrongs store las even-
ing as yon In company with two laydes oros
sed tbe road.

I also saw yan
celbratlng tbe fbortb sbotlng fireciakers at
tbe gait aod other limes too numerus (o
mention.

sincerely hop yu wil not be offended also
that yo wil sneer soon. If yo knu oh If yu
only knu i earnestly desire yoo will.

1 remane rcspektivly, .

For Sale.
Wishing to concentiate ray

operations to my farm in Cran-
berry township I offer FOK
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central Farm lease witltout
Machinery re. to say I will sell
tuw weua wuu casing ana ny
I i. i. it T M n . Ouu uvi, me .Doners, .Engines,
tubing or other property on the
leaser ur.UUTTON.

1ST T TV ' .; ix. u. a'ui- - purucuiara nrv
y-- y cu our. donn iiojsapple.

Auree persous have been expelled from
the Baptist Church in Euglne City, Oregon
for dancing.

The lead aod aico mines of Jefferson coun-
ty, Mo., are being rapidly developed, and
promise great thing.

A Memphis gardener recently distinguish
ea oimseii oy BBooting five cows belonging
v au visual! BO I II IB,

It Is estimated that tbe Stale of Delaware
vuu.ciua Biwut o,uuu,uue peach trees of
woion .oree-nri- ns are in bearing.

Tbe sixteen distilleries in the Fourth dit-tr- lct

of Kentucky manufactured ten- thoue
ana gallons ot spirits tbe past year.

c t ok.u l . .. :
- "" uaugni taree hundred and

eiguiy-nv- e une Drool, tront lo Pilgrim river.
Michigan, Jn less than live hours.

Rev. Mt. --ofMathews, Slgouroev. Tr,

recently gave the last of hi children
in mirrlnoia Tho. .... . awav

"l . .la."'" P0""."
lady are norback wh.r. commenced

j inir-- year sjo.'

SOBEL ft AUERHA1M DRY GOODS, 40

1872. SMEWC000S! 182.
Important to awr Patrons and

SO BEL tc
Having just returned from New York w are now

em w
Ever brought to Pttrotaa Ceatrs, ooaprteing the latest ttylei of DKKSS GO0TJ6,

DOXiZiY VilRDEN Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILIHi KISH POPIIKS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Glmjrare Laces,
Hosiery, ,G!ovcs Ready-Mad- e Linen Suits,

Also. very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS! MILLINERY GOODs
liAl)IE and GENTH PVUNI8HINO GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, LSatcbels, &c., tc.tjr Please call early end examine for yourselves.
decl5tf. gOBEL tc AVBRHAI9I.

The Oldest Established Dry Goofla Hoose on Oil Creek.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A tame deer, belonging to Mr. Daniel

Wood of Cooper river, Sonth Carolina, ree
ently gave birth to four fawns.

A wealthy farmer named T. W. Colby,
living near Lawrence basbeen doing a heavy
business In the shoplifting line.

Dogs are so numerous in Lynchburg, Vs.,
that tbe police draw a eelne tbroagh tbe
streets and catch hundreds at every haul.

Contral Park, New York, is 8C7 acres In
area, and Phoenix Park, Dublin, one of tbe
largest city park in the world, is 1,752
acres.

Tbe entire population of Paducah turned
out, a day or two since, to catch a flock of
vagrant geese which cane floating down tbe
river.

It is probablo that tbe government will
open the island of Rock Island as a magma
cent publlo park for Davenport, Rock Island
and Mollow.

Large beds of marble have been discover
ed In Stark couuly, Indians, and parties
are now engaged in burning it fot building
purposes.

A ban s raneisco part harsold 9ft too
of barley, for which lie I to receive two
cents a potiod if Grant is elected, and notb
ing if he is not.

ocverui large ana aisunguisnmi parties o
uogiisnmen are now perambulating the
Adtroodocks, endeavoring to confirm what
they have read iu Murray's book.

At viroqua, Wisconsin, it being lean
year, tna ladies organized and Condoled
the 4th of July celebration, having lady off)
vers, orator, reader, and all exceot tbe
band.

A party or cracked Spiritualists ara dig
ging an over reorta alter bidden treasure.
a ueir supernatural guide barloat the trail
of the gold several times, but Ibey are In no
wise discouraged.

Silver Monntain, in Alpine county, Cali
fornia, boasts of a strawberry patch even If
it is 7,000 feet above the level of the
which Jack Frost respects.

banana anticipates rate (port from the
expected arrival, in August, of the Ens.
usu uuuitemen s cnXet'Club, which will
play iu tbe principal Dominion olties.

Boys who sell cigars on the ears are, by a
new oircular from tbe Treasury Department
consmered peddlers, and' nuM tax out
license at the internal revenue office. Ci
gars can bo sold b the box only. The
license is $5, and bonds must be given to
tbe extent of $2,000.

REPARTHE.
"The brass upon youe face," bt'sald,

"Would make a four quart skillet.''
"Your Honor's headr" the girl replied,

''Has sap enough to All it."

In speaking of canine sagacity, here is a
little "poetry for tbe dog days:"
"Don't you remember old 'Towser'dearKate

Old 'Towser' so shaggy-an-d kind.. '
Who used to lay all nlghtby the gate,

a.un s interlopers behind."

Youth .is a glorious Invention, wmia
tbe girls chase tbe hours, abd vnn (,..
glrlo;

, the months seem to n: ..--
.imltk...... .loom . .. .. ....

vueir ieei." what a nltv
auuiuicr iobu buoci.

Tbe number or miners In the. rTnii.
States Is 152,000; of carpenters. 344.000; .

1(1UUu; w tailors, 1S1.000-o- f

operatives in mills, 224,600. There are
also 62,000 pbysioians and aureeons. u nnn
clergymen, 6,286 jourosllsts and 40 000'printer.

the pu.Uk at large I

AUERHAim,
optnlng out th LASQEBT VitCK of

Local Notices.
For Sale Cheap

J. n; MAG EE, Oil City, has some very
desirable building lots for sale In different
locations ia Oil Cit. Also, new and sec-
ond band machinery of all kinds for sal
cheap. Office, No. 1, Sharp's Block,
Spring Street.

July U-ld- h

A One lot ol Imported Wines and Liquor
just received and for sale by GAFFNEy,

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
O.VFFNEY'3.

For Sale or ltent.
A desirable residenoe located on the Eg-

bert Farm, a short distance irom town. For
particular apply to

9WEN GAFFNEY.H
Petroleum Centre, June lir 1872.

Pot Sale
m.?S,0i).?,,o 200 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 2 J' to 35 cts. pgr foot.
The Tublng'13 in first class order aud all
ready fitted:

April ft, tl! H. H. WARNER.

atnrf f .tritiiras Tit moil.
leal use. Tbe best and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves lnoVbt4

to tbe fivm ot Scbermerhorn ft Ten Eyck,
flour aod feed dealers, are requested to call
at their store, on Wsshingtou Street, and
settle the same immediately, as tbev intend
to close out their business.

ScuiciixiRHORir i Tkx Etcx- -

Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. if.

SfVneyu' on declc Mi M

To tb --The oil produolng com
mmiity are advised thai tbe cl.hnaots, viir
E. A. h. Roberts; William Hind. William
Sboup, Hail Clark and Noah Mela,- - nndtr
an alleged Patint for tub cs of Casim
is Oil Wklls, bays' again commenced suits
In the United States Courts against opera-
tors for Infringement.

Meetings of all Interested are Keren call.
ed, at Oil City on Friday, July 19, at 10
a. m., and at Parker' Laodlng at 1 p. m.,
on the following day, baturdsy, July 20,
for the discussion of measures or deles
egalnst tbn repetition or threatened dan
ger to the whole community.

ThlMII.-II.I- L. ' -

.Yiir caM wl be preseolana will oommnnlcitA

E. G. Pattersok,
J. W. MrrciiRi.t.,
Lewis Emcrt, Jr,
Wnk Bbouohv
Wit.' A. SmtMTSj

General Committee.
F. W. HabtIxQ, Becretary. jy &

Gaffney sells Lager

For Pure Wln .r..j t v.
urotherbootfof Broctoo go to GAFFNEYS.

TrMlI8ICAJi NOTICE.Hf. tii ti"I l7 TV I la UIC17) a""
Musical Sbctety recently .organised In Ibli
place, and all thoaa Inti.MMi.i in n.i at

BCt,u'b. " tfedbesday nex
7:30 P. M. A full attendance Is desired si
buBinese of importance I to be transsoted.
A Cose Wisbinsi the nanr alnoln. t..k ..it he
supp led at thaf time. The first or Mr
evening will he devoted to begloers and tl"latter part to tho. more advanced.

'

Signed EXECUTIYE COMMITTEE.

DliRolntiea Notice.
The firm of J. A. 'Motley ft Co., ' bis thli

day dissolved hy mutual consent. All debts
will be paid to and all claims settled by J.
A. Morley. Person Indebted to tbe firm
will please call and settle at once aod save
costs.

J. A. Mori.zt'.
F. D. Brown. --

Petroleum Centre, July 13, 3w.

Editing a newspaper it very much like
carrying an umbrella on a windy day;
everybody tbink be could manage Jbetter
than the em who has bold of tbe handle.


